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   6 Bedrooms - VIlla - Malaga - For Sale  
  Info Agente

Nombre: Mark Burns
Nombre
empresa:

Hopwood House

País: Reino Unido
Experience
since:
Tipo de
servicio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Teléfono: +44 (161) 337-3890
Languages: English
Sitio web: http://hopwoodhouse.co

m
Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: USD 4,282,495.2

  Ubicación
País: España
Estado/Región/Provincia: Andalucía
Ciudad: Estepona
Código postal: 29680
Publicado: 15/01/2019
Descripción:
ImpressIve beachsIde vIlla sItuated In Atalaya and just a short stroll from the beach and nearby the well-
known GuadalmIna Golf Club. ThIs vIlla Is equIpped wIth everythIng you'd expect from a luxury
resIdence and Is the Ideal choIce for those lookIng for comfort, luxury & locatIon. The property Is buIlt
over 3 levels usIng the fInest materIals and the latest technology. An elevator connects all floors IncludIng
the roof terrace and all technology throughout the property can be controlled usIng a tablet. On the
ground floor we fInd a lIvIng room, kItchen, bodega, 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. One of the bedrooms
has a large en-suIte bathroom wIth bath and shower. The other two bedrooms have a shared bathroom
wIth a shower. There's also a separate one bedroom apartment attached to the house wIth Its own
entrance. The guest apartment consIsts of a kItchen, lounge and bathroom, Ideal for staff or guests. On
the fIrst floor we fInd 2 more bedrooms and an offIce. The master suIte Is located on thIs level and has
dIrect access to a large terrace, spacIous walk-In wardrobe, en-suIte bathroom wIth a large bathtub, raIn
shower and a Japanese automatIc toIlet. On the lower level of the vIlla we fInd a fantastIc cInema room,
gym and a hammam wIth a steam room and a FInnIsh sauna. The roof has a fabulous terrace wIth
amazIng sea vIews! In the spacIous and well maIntaIned garden we fInd a large InfInIty pool, JacuzzI,
BBQ and plenty of space to entertaIn and enjoy the weather. Garage space for 5 cars and space for
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several more on the brIck paved drIveway. All of thIs, just a short drIve from Puerto Banus, Marbella,
great InternatIonal schools and 45 mInutes from Malaga aIrport.

  Común
Dormitorios: 6
Baños: 5

  Building details
Building Amenities: Elevator

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.698.783
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